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By WHcmh Noted Soprano Billed

For Eugene Concert
9th Inning Error

Enables Yanks To

Win 4th Game, 7--4

A SECOND, HE HVEH, BUT I i i

STOP V DON'T DO IT RIGH-T- !'' ' I

getaww I I've watched 7fVTHERE.' YOU BIB HAP'S PA A U -
WHAT JUST AM' HE NEVER, f iSsc5SSSM

HAPPEMED TO I C3ITS NEARUV

'' ' ' 'example.' :

' All along the highway through
Connecticut and Rhode Island
and Massachusetts arc dated co-

lonial houses, some of them' run-

ning back nearly 300 years. They
are as sound as when they were
built. And they are BEAUTIFUL.
' Their lines are simple and
plain. Not severe. Their simplic-
ity is that of enduring GOOD
TASTE. If they last for another
300 years, as they will if cared
for, they will still be Impres-

sively beautiful.
Good taste never gets out of

date.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.i Oct. 6- .-

(API This is what happened In

Brooklyn yesterday afternoon.
With the Dodgers leading the

Yankees by a score of before
33,800 supremely happy Brooklyn
fans, wilh two Yankees out in the
ninth inning and with two strikes
on Tommy Henrich, feared Yan- -

kee slugger, Pitcher Hugh Casey
of the Dodgers curved a curve
that Henrich missed by close to
a foot.

Reedsport Downs

R. H. S. Indians By

Score of 19 to 13

By WARD CUMMINGS, Jr.
The Roseburg Indians failed to

stop the smashing drives of
Leach, the full back
of the coast town Saturday at the
latter s field, and Reedsport won,
19 to 13. Reedsport scoic-- first
on a recovered tumble on Roso- -

burg's 40 after a series of line
plays and a couple of reverses.
Try for point failed. Roseburg
came back late In the first quar-
ter to score, when Bert Young
broke loose on an end run and
galloped 65 yards to a touch
down. Young's try for point was
good and the score stood, Rose-

burg 7 Reedsport 6.
In the second quarter, Leach,

on steady pounding through the
line and on sweeping end runs,
scored from the eight-yar- line.
Try for point was good and Reeds
port led thirteen to seven at the
half.

In the third quarter Young's
punt on Roseburg's 45 was block-
ed by Koogler and Franklin,
Reedsport's left tackle and right
guard and recovered by Reeds- -

Catcher Mickey Owen or tne
Dodgers failed to catch the ball.
Not only did he fail to catch It,
but Owen, one of the finest re-

ceivers in baseball, permitted the
ball to bounce off his mitt and
roll clear to the stands.

What happened after that
shouldn't have happened even to
a Dodger. As almost everyone
knows by this time, the Yankees
burst loose like skyrockets afte)
that Unhappy muff by Owen. Joe

DIMaggio, Charlie Kcelcr and
Joe Gordon slapped Hugh Casey
silly bouncing balls repeatedly off
the right and left field fences.
And when the nightmare ended
the Yankees were leading 7 to 4,
held an Impregnable-lookin- lead
of 3 victories to 1 in the series,
and the Dodgers and their sup-

porters wanted to go off to some

quiet spot and die.
There never was anything like

it before In baseball and nrobably

port on Roseburg's 32. After a jc hist01.y is onn of the greatestseries of line plays and a couple attl.artins ot lho concert stage,
of reverses, Reedsport scored , aiJ(iitlon to hlr csiablished suc-fro-

the three-yar- line. Try forlC(.ss jn op(,,.a sho a,so has
point failed. Score . In tho,hj h, suc.ct.ssU j motion e

quarter Roseburg recovered tur(,s nnd over tne ,.adio
a fumble by Leach on Reedsport's Tnis is thl, fil.st tim0 that Miss
37. and on the second play Lee ..,. ,, ;,i11,i rnr Ihe
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Businesswomen
Praised in Letter
From Gov. Sprague

'Obsci'vance of National Busi-
ness Women's week was held hy
the Ruscbui'2 c ill) vesterdav bv

aMon,,lnB lh(. christian church
lm()1.ninf, s,,.viTO. Th(, ,,n,i,.,,l
week will lie nbservnl hv chilis
all over the United Stales. The.
following li tter was sent to the
local club by Governor Sprague
In observance of the week:

My cordial greeting to the
Business and Professional Women
of Oregon as they celebrate Na-

tional Business Women's week
Oct. 511. This annual week is

always Important to the mem
bers of the organizalion, hut it Is

likewise recognized with apprecia-
tion by Ihe business world which
Is now much dependent on (In-

ability and loyalty of the women j

active in positions or responsi-
bility

j

In this field.
As the business tempo accelerat-

ed due to the war more and more
women have been called Into em-

ployment and more and more
women are .being placed In execu-
tive posts. In business as well
as in Hie active profession of
nursing women will make an

contribution lo (lie na-

tional defense. The present type
of warfare carries the battle line
back to the faetorv and the farm
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Good fuWiclrf Job
"'s -

SOME Curry coUhty resident is

genius of no mean

ability. That tunt ' of tiilkinfi
hbout cccodlng from Oregon and
joining California was an ex-

ceedingly smooth bnd Interesting
way of attracting attention to

the needs ' of that southwestern

Oregon county. That sort of a

story travels the news service
Wires all over Ihe nation.1 As a
news 'story," it htisi everything.

'And as for1 fiettlng across the

particular problems of Curry
county 'to the rest of the people
of Oregon, it certainly did that
Curry county Has few people and
a vast amount of undeveloped
wealth' In timber1 and minerals.
Most of us knew that In a vague
sort of way but now It has been

forcibly called to our attention.
It is scarcely possible, how-eve-

that the idea will be taken
erlously-ven- ; by the Curry

county people. It has 'been com-

mon gossip for years and years,
that the northern counties of the,
slato of California ' have always
been treated like' unloved step-
children. The Wore populous cen-

tral and southern areas have
done as they pleased, Used what
money they needed or wanted
and thd northerners got what
was left. Just let Curry1 county
become another , and of

foreign birth at that, and see It

things would be any better. We
think nix.

However, the publicity genius
of Curry county has accomplish-
ed fine results. He got the point
across (and how) that his coun-

ty is getting a bum deal at the
hands Of the" state "of Oregon.
Our prediction is that Curry will
get far more attention to its de-

mands, henceforth. It's funny
how publicity works but It al-

most always does.

ering In their various capacities.
I hope your Business Women's

Week this year will surpass all
those of former years in gaining
public recognition of your organi-
zation and of women everywhere
who arc devoting their lives to
business and professional activi-
ties.

I."'i"r sent to Roseburg B. P.
W. club f;'o;r. Gov. Sprague.

Sacs Beat Seattle
in Eleven Innings

SEATTLE, Oct. AP) All
the "fluke" niillh Inning baseball
breaks weren't confined to Ebbets
field, Brooklyn, yesterday the
Seaille Rainiers lost a tough
game to Sacramento In the presi-
dent cup series the same way.

The two teams, with Seattle
holding a game edge, were
southbound to Sacramento today unnoticed on the side line,
to resume their Young shot a beautiful pass
games at Sacramento tomorrow across field to Jack on the Reeds-nigh-

Sacramento won in the1 port 40, from where he scampered
11th yesterday, 3 to 2. to the three before being tackled.

In the ninth. Barrett had two Thp,ct I,ne. .JLwS
strikes on bill Endicott, the tying af,?r ,""e ,?'aS IT"'?

Bond
Defense Quiz

Q. Has the government set a

quota to be raised through the
sales of Defense Savings Bonds?

A. No; there is no quota and
no time limit. The Defense Sav-

ings program is to be a continu-
ing effort, and both Defense
Bonds anil SI amps should be pur-
chased steadily and regularly.

Q. Why were the nation's re-- j

tail stores asked to sell Defense
Savings Stamps?

A. American retailers were not
asked they volunteered through
their national organizations to
undertake the sale ot Defense
.Savings Stamps on a vast scale.

NOTE To buy Defense olids
and Stamps, go to tho nearest
post office, bank, or savings and
loan association; or write to the
Treasurer of Ihe United States,
Washington, D. C. Also Stamps
now are on sale at most retail
stores.

NOTICE

Regular meeiing, American
Legion, Umpqua Post, No. l(i,
1 uesdav, October 7, at the arm- -

nri'
MIV. I ADJUTANT.

LATE U. S.

HORIZONTAL Aiuwrr to
:, 8 Late U. S.

president, M.A lNlJPOIRiT
l'i un. i:ta;r
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Grace Moore.

EUGENE, Oct. 6. (Special)
Grace Moore, golden voiced

of the Metropolitan apera
will appear in concert here at
MeArthur court Friday night,
October 10, as the opening attrac-
tion on the University of Oregon's
1941-4- "Greater Artist" series.

Miss Moore, one of the most
trlMirmrnim sinirprs in modern mu-

University of Oregon concert!
series, snc Is on me I'acuic coasi
this fall for a limited number of
concerts in conjunction with her
roles in the San Francisco Opera
company.

j

jMkc AiTifirica. 1941

VI

..uaner-u- p in lust jears ccaifit,
Rc.'.ea:ary LnP.iuictie, Los Angeles,
rciurnctj to Atlantic Ciiy. N. J.. to
plaj'j fir?:t tiiis year, and win cmeicd
liile of "Mi?s America, 10!!." tlic's

shoivn nh'ivc with her Irophy.

source said ihe chief damage
there was to the rapidly-ripenin-

citrus crops.
me weather bureau warned

Hint 'high winds woald continue
in Miami and over central south
Florida for several hours.

Mrs. L. D. Clerk, Former

Roseburg Resident, Dies

Word has hist been received
here of the death of Mrs. L. D.

Clark, Si, Sunday evening at the
home of her daughter in Inde- -

pendence, Kans. Mrs. Clark,
known here as Grandma Clark,
made-he- home in Roseburg with
her son. Walter M. Clark, and
family at 815 Mirclll street, until
two years ago, when she moved
to Kansas.

Unlicensed Driver in

Collision Fined $10

Edger Beck was fined S10 on a

charge of operating a motor ve-- j

hide wilhout an operator's '
cense ill Justice R. W. Marsters'
court this morning. Beck's auto--

mobile was involved in an acci-
dent with one driven by F. E.

Strongland of Roseburg last Sat-

urday at Ihe Garden Valley
junction of the highway.

Homo Nursing Course

Open ro Applicants
Plans for the home musing

course lo be taught lelnber 15

are under way, Mrs. T. H. Ness,
chairman of Ihe home nursing
committee of tho Red Cross, said
today. Enrollment in the course,
which Is to be taught in the U. S.
National bank building, are still
open and anyone interested is

to cms" Mrs E o. Rirl;.
It or the Itxal Rid Cress cUkv.

WlESE early ancestors of ours,
In New England and in the

Warmer and more liberal South,
were people of quality.

Not vagabonds. Not mere ad-

venturers. Quality folk, with
breeding and background and
culture.

CTUDY their portraits, as and
when you can gain access to

thorn.' Their faces and their (war
ing tell the story. Their WORKS
retell It.

These simple and beautiful old
houses, for example. And the
stately and beautiful public build
ings they erected, such as Inde
pendence Hall In Philadelphia
and Faneuil Hall in Boston.
Fancull Hall was built for a pub
lie market. It is used as a public
market still and Is full of all
the smells of a fish market. But
It Is simple and beautiful and
impressive.

In even such things as fish
markets, their talent for lniagln- -

lug beautiful things and then
building them LASTINGLY
stood out.

T is no accident that the Unit--

cd States of America, whose
foundallohs 'were first IMAG-
INED and then BUILT ENDUR- -

INGLY by these Unusual people
has grown to be the first wonder
Of the World.

KRNR
Mutual BroadcatHng'Systni

1500 K'lorvctca

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
4:00 -- Fulton Lewis',' .Ir:
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol.
4:30 Casey Jones, Jr.
4:45 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats. ' "'
5:00- Tunc Jamboree. ' '

5:30 dpt. Midnight, Ovaltine.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Wheatics.
fi:00 Dinner Dance.
(5:15 Defense Reporter.
0:30 - Musical Interlude:
6:50 News, Cal. Pao. Utilities.
(1:55 fntj-rliid-

7:00 Lew Jenkins Vs. Freddy
Cochrnno Boxing Bout,
Gillette.

7:30 Lone Ranger, if the bout
is finished.

8:00 Lew Diamond's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing, Fccna-mlnt- .

9:00 Alka Setters News.
9.15 Orch.
9:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

9:45 Phil Stearns News Av.ilon.jof
10:00Slgn Off.

"TUESDAY. OCTOBER 7, 1P-I-

(i:45- Eye Opener.
7:00 News, L. A. Soap.
7:15 411 Club and County Agcn;

Program.
7:. '1(1 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:10 State and Local News.
7:45- Rhapsody In Wax.
8:00 Dnakfasl Club.
8:30 This and That.
0:40 F'Ve Miniature Mcloily

Time, Golden West Coffee.
8:45 As the Twig is Bent, Post's

' Bi an Flakes.
9:00 John B. Hughes, Aspcr-i.vc- .

'

ft:! Man About Town.
0:30 Melodies bv Miller.
0:45 - Close Your Eyes.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 World ' Serlqs Baseball

Game, Gillette.
1:00 News, Ellison's Texaco

Station.
1:05 News Review of the Air.
1:15 Hennlngcr's Man on the

Street.
1:30 Johnson Family.
1:45- - Al Clauser and his okla.

Outlaws.
2:00 We're Always Young.
2:15 At Your Command.
2:45 Lei's I'lav Bridge.
3:00 A. I'. Bulletins.
3:05 Hal Leonard's Orch.
3:30 Afternoon Varieties.
3:45 To Be Announced.
1:00 FUlloh Lewis. Jr.
4:15 Ma Perkins. Oxydol.
4:30 Casey Junes, Jr.
4:45 Orphan Annie. Quaker

Oats.
.Von. Tropical Serenade.
5:13. Rhythm at Random.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltine.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Wheatics.
H oo Dinner rir.cc.
6:lTi To Be Announced.
(i::in Musical Interlude.
6:50 News. Cal, Pac. Utilities.
li.JV) Intel hide.
7:00 John 3. Hughes, Stude

baker.
7:15 Dance Orch.
7:30 Morton Gould's Onh.
8: ltd Parade of News.
ft: 30 The Shadow.
9:00 Alka Seiner News.
0:13 - Jim Crowley.
0:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
!M!i Late Evening Varieties.

10: 15 -- Haven of Best.
10:30 Sign Olf.

nnt nnlv In production of war ma-- .

jtcrials hut many time as a zone
actual combat by planes and1

m,ver wl bc aRnIn The only
thing that made it believable was
that on Ihe previous day the
Dodgers had been beaten because
Freddie Fitzsimmons, considered
the greatest fielding pitcher in
baseball, had been struck on tho
knee by a ball batted by thoso
same Yankees and deprived of a
probable victory.

WIFE SUES FOR DIVORCE

A divorce complaint was filed
here this morning by Mable M.
Randall against Ira N. Randall
charging desertion. Tho com-

plaint asks custody of two minor
children. They were married
August 13, 1917, at Torrington,
Wyoming.

FREE! TO THE LADIES

Constance Bennett Cosmetics
every Monday and Tuesday eve-

ning at the Rose theatre. (Adv.)

Floor Sanding
and Refinishlng

Old Floor Made Llk Navf

CHAS. KEEVER
Phone S51-- J Phon 128..

LymonL. Spencer
Representing ' -

New York Life
Insuranct Co. ''

Protection, Retirement, ' Sav-
ings, Educational Plana.

Roseburg
Telephon 27 or 801-1- ' '

v
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run was on third base and two
were out. Barrett uncorked a
wild pitch. Kluttz streaked for
Ihe plate and beat Catcher Col-

lins' desperate throw to Barrett,
tieing the score.

In (he 1th, after Barrett had
been lifted for a pinch hitter,
Wiezorek doubled off Scribner,
Barrett's successor. Wiozczorek
then came homo on Kiuttz's sin-

gle to win the game.
The Rainiers won a doublehead-c- r

Saturday for their two vic-

tories.

WEATHER STATISTICS

By U. S. Weather Bureau

Humiilitv 4:30 p.m. yesterday 3!)

Highest temperature yesterday 06
Lowest temperature last night 37

Precipitation for 24 hours 0

Precip. since first of month 14

Preelp. from Sept. 1, 1941 2.43
Excess since Sept. 1, 1941 ;.73j

PRESIDENT

11 Diminutive
being.LA 12 To bar.

, 1 A! Nil S 14 Musical
TElPi syllable.

18 Managers.
22 Onajcr.K T 25 To dip.
27 Type of archi-

tecture.
29 Torment.
34 Pronoun.
36 Dormant.
38 Royal Mount-

ed Police
(abbr.).

HdpveHn 39 Accumulate.
MME R a T 40 Herring.

4 Like.
63 Cord. " 42 Blood money.

VERTICAL 43 Custom.
1 To exist. 44 Assembly.
2 Benefit. 46 Rustic lover.
3 Upright shaft. 52 Era.
4 Vermont 54 Electrical cn- -

(abbr.). ginecr (abbr.)
5 That is (abbr.) 55 Three (prefix)
6 Quiets. 57 Printer's
7 Poem. measure.
8 Life guard 58 Ream (abbr.)

(abbr.). CO Mountain
9 SuOix. (abbr.).

10 Lair. 61 EiUier.

Trevious Puzzle

Wimberly tossed a pass lo Tony
Anderson, left end, who ran to
the ten before being forced out
of bounds. Hohensteln, sopho-
more back, on the next play faked
a pass to Anderson and skirted
right end for a Roseburg counter.
The point for conversion was
wide and tho game stood Rose-

burg 13, Reedsport ID.
The fourth quarter was a mat-

ter of line bucks with Utile ad-

vantage
I

to ellher team until late
n the quarter, when Roseburg

Hulled a sleeper play. Willi Jack

game ended with Ihe ball In
Reedsport's possession on their
own line

Lineup.
Roseburg Reedsport
Anderson LE ... Bennett
Single LT ... Koogler
Turner LG... McAllister
Holmnuist C Holladay
Peterson .. RG Lillebo
Vincent .... RT Franklin
Deney RE. Viaun
Wimberly Q Junowny
Young LH Rosier
Calkins IUI . Carlson
Wells F ... Leach

MAJOR SCHOOLS RETAIN
UNDEFEATED STATUS

(By the Associated Press)
Major high schools, looking

stronRer with every game retain
P(1 undefeated status in Oregon
hih sdl00i pIilv OV(,,. tlc weck.
pn(,

Lop sided scores featured play,
only one of the leaders, Ashland,
having a close battle. The Griz-- I

zlies scored a 12-- win over Co- -

iguillo on Halfback Jandreau's 90-

yard return ol a kick-o- in the
third quarter.

Two other southern Oregon
leaders chalked up early scores to
siiueieh opponents. Klamath Falls
tromnled Dunsmuir. Calif.. 4:i to:
0, and Medford downed Grants
Pass, 19 to 7.

Albany and Salem ran wild in
western Oregon, the Vikings
white washing Oregon City, 4S to
0, and Albany trouncing Bend. 3S
to 0. Myrtle Point kept pace
with its second straight high-scor-

victory. Bandon was the victim
this time, .

Eugene won its cross-tow-

game from University high, 19
to 0. Corvallis opened al home
with a 11 to 0 decision over

jand Astoria measured
Milwaukie, 11 to 0.

Among oilier scores:
Springfield 7, Junction City 0;

I.intield Frosh L, Marslilield' 0.

College Scores.
Oregon State 9. Washington 0.

California ti, Washington State 13.

Hurricane Blow

In Florida Light
MIAMI, Fla.. Oct. C. APi A

threatening tropical hurricane
that Ivat at Nassau for two hours
last night crossed the lower Flori-- i

da east coast earlv today with
';;:va!!y ,t!mfnlt.rf-w.-
lently inflicting only minor prj--

H'rty damage.
The weather bureau reporied

the sturm, Willi n Very small ecu-- ;

tcr. passed inland about 11 miles
south of Miami and continued its
course toward Fort Myers and
other gulf coast points.

Nassau and Miami reported
damage to small houses, disturb- -

ance of M.wer su)iplies in some
ihu no inajoi ih-- i iili ion

of property and no loss of life.
The center of the hurricane ap-- :

oarenlly ivssel (Kio'.'.if. N-'-

.Miami and Homestead, Uvi! '

"Z Of Death and Taxes

llflMC
I P 11'mi.L. i

TlRiElTfOiTiAjBlLlEj
AlGiEjE r

AR

14 Rabid. 0;GiE!RKS5P
.15 Secluded U,R mmuvalleys. ST - It16 Burmese iCIAlfiRHSwood fpirit.
17 Disturbed. OMJTfcBWAITJ
19 Negative.
20 Musical lone.
21 Bugle plant. HE !Hfo tilP23 Volumi. 5IA nU'N!TRim1sMA'24 Unwell. nw p iTau'nn26 Courtesy title.
28 Stair.
30 Whirlwind. hIR'l 'LI 1
31 Southeast

(abbr). 48 Crooked tree.
32 Street boy. 49 To knock.
33 50 Wcigi.t

foot. (abbr.t.

mimh i ipji
lh.it!

3.i Swiss river 51 Constellation.
37 Roman roads. 53 Musical in- -
39 At sea. sliumciit (pi.)
42 Territory in 55 Japanese

northern 1WK.V-

Argentina. n! Wiser.
45 Mu.ldlc. 53 Anwer.
47 Member ot GO Crystalline

Parliament substance.
, (:ibbr.). 62 Pedigrees.

bombs. So we must depend
'ii... ..n.., .. ...wi ri.i..n.- ..r n.ip
American women io carry us
through whatever difficulties lie
ahead.

The slate government ctnplovs
many women In slate offices, in-

stitutions and cnlleues. As govern-
or 1 want to express appreciation

iof the fine service they are rend-

DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHAS. A. EDWARDS

"The consent of the gov-
erned." For six thousand years
these words have expressed
the hope of mankind: for one
hundred and sixty live years
they have been the fighting
faith of Americans. These
words are America's holy of
holies. All we have thai Is

good, outside of God and na-

ture, conies from the truth of
these words. They are tho ba-

sis of our full Institutions. The
constitution of the United
Slates Is but tin- - means to
carry out their purpose. As
the supreme court of the
United Slalcs lias said, the
constitution "is hut the body
and the letter ol which Ihe
declaration is llie thought and
the spirit." And in the only
civil oath thai is ever taken by
an American he swears to do
only one tiling, to preserve,
protect and defend the consti-
tution of the I'nilcd States
against all enemies, foreign
ind domestic. In short, the
consent of the governed
means that man Is the final
judge of the state, and not the
state of him. That the stale
exists for him. and not he for
Ihe si. tic. Ma u . a i ivaitiiv ot
God. The slate is a creature of
man. The state is only the
house in which man live:.
Man enters that house alone
from Ihe body of bis mother
:md alone he goes to Ihe grave
of his fathers. Empires and
irpuhlics have come ami gone,
but the dlvme seed of life has
been carried on In an un-

broken journey from Adam to
our present da. Man has sur-
vived Ihe death of dynasties.
Caesar is dead. God lives In
his cluldivn. Amen.

"TAXES ln the United States
'will actually be higher in

1912 than in Britain. The U. S.
Chamber of Commerce is author-
ity for thai, basing its figures oh
both Ihe per capita tax burden
and the percentage of national
Income taken. For some - years
"Britain has been paying the
heavier taxes, the U. S. chamber
admits, but beginning next year
we Americans,' long accustomed
to having the biggest and best of
everything, are going to have
the biggest taxes, too.
"Not only that. Our tax collec-
tors also bear away the palm for
Ingenuity. Down in Muskogee,
Oklahoma,1 the oily fathers arc
spiritedly debating a proposed
tax of 23 cents a month on all
toilet seals.

All this is a bit breath-taking-

perhaps will .suggest new vistas
for the ubiquitous lax gatherer.

Editorials on News
, . (Continued from imco 1.)

DEVELOPED NEW SKILLS.

1E ' hear ' much gloomy talk
about what may happen to

the United States under we
changed conditions that will he

likely to follow ihe present war.
' If vvb ist 11 rolhlu the spirit and
lhr. pluck and Ihe Ingenuity and

ndaptability displayed by these
New " Englandcrs when their
vhallnff and Shipping world col

lapsed about them, we have noth-

ing to fear.

IN many, MANY ways, I hose

early New- Englandcrs were
admirable people.

In the building .of hoincs, lor
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